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Guest of Honor
Anne McCaffrey

Art GoH
Kelly Freas

Born on April lot. Anno McCaffrey ha*. cried to 
liv« up to her auapleloua natal day. Her first 
novel was created In Utin Class and night have 
Wrought Ser instant fane, aa well as an A, had aha 
written in that ancient language. Much t Listened. 
• lx turned te I ha stage and bacaM a character 
attrMI, appearing tn the first successful iimaer 
<M«ic clrcud in LanbereavllLa, Raw Jersey. She 
ttvdltd voice for nine years a*d, during that Um*, 
becane intensely interested in the stage direction 
of opera and operetta, ending thee phase of her 
experience with the stags dtract ion et the Aowrtcan 
prealsrt of Carl Orff's LUDUS b€ MATO INFANTE 
XtmriCUS in which she also played a -itch.

By t ha rl«» th* three <-M Ideas of het mar flag* 
wtts cesfertehly In school seat of the day, ah> had 
already achieved enough success with short storlss 
is derate full tins tn writing, her first novel. 
RtSTMtl, vss written as a protent agslnSt the 
absurd and unrealistic portrayals of in the 
if novels of the 50'a. it is. however, in the 
handling of broader themes and the worlds of her 
pagination, a particularly the two series (BELVA, 
mi SHIP WHO SANG, and the seven novels about the 
IftagentIder* of Pern) that He- KcCaffr*y'» teUsts 
as a storyteller are best displayed-

Between her appearance la ths Scaias, England, 
Europe. Australia, New Zealand end Alasna as a 
lecturer and Gueat-of-lionar at 5F conventions. Ms. 
.McCaffrey lives in a ranch-style bungalow in the 
hills of Wicklow County, Ireland. She runs a 
privets livery stable and her three-day event 
horses have been successfully coopering in 
International Catapetit ions. STM does not do the 
coapetit lor riding, ch* hastens to add, but enjoys 
the emcees* of horew and rider, and the occasional 
caster os her favorite aouat. a piebald mars nuiad 
Fl.

Of herself, Ms. McCaffrey warns! ‘fly apes are 
green, my hair is silver and 1 freekle: the rest is 
still subject te change without aetlee.’

1 hope this particular bio will not be too dry. 
Bet the list of honors and aecamplLshments by our 
Art Coast of Honor. Rally Fraas, is ass of the acet 
incredible that I have ever name serose. Born in 
Hornell, n on Aug 27, 1922, Rally graduated iron 
the Fliteburg Art leelilute la 19)1. In 1952 ho was 
narrted te Paulina (Polly) Bustard.

As a free-lane a illvatratnr iM book and 
nagaiino cover artist Ms work has bean seen on Mad 
Mgaslne and Religious Aft Franciscans. H* has 
designed Space posters for the Smithsonian 
Institute, 1971, th* Skylab I tnstfsta, 197k and 
worked as a SARA artist.

kelly la the publisher ot Aateatsdiag Fifties. 
1971, Slx-to-^o, 1971, Science Fiction Art Print 
Portfollow, 1972-79, and adltor and lll-elf.tar of 
Starblate Editions. 1978-79.

Among hl. .any awards are Hugos la 1955, 5fc, 58, 
59, 78, 72, 73, 7A, 75, A 197A, Frank R. Paul 
award, 1977, Ink Fol award, 1979, Skylark award of 
the New England Science Fiction Association, 1981, 
BOVA award. 1981, Lensman award, 1987. Phoenix 
award. 1982 and was named Dean of Science Fiction 
Artists la 1972- He is • otnber el SWA *«d 
president *f the Association of SeLence Fiction 
Artists in 1982, 1983.

Science GoH
James Oberg

Korvescoa's second Selene* Csest of Reser. Jae»« 
09arg, comb te us with a truly tsyreesive list of 
credentials to th* development of the l«S space 
program.

Bern Mo«emb*r 7, 19X4 In New Fork City, James 
grew up In upstate N*u Fork. His sducatlov tnrludei 
Ohio Wesleyan University (»A, matheMties. 1900, 
■ unma cum laude, Phi B*t* Kappa, hOhOFB If) 
n*them*tic* and Runoian, nenher of th* five—tin* 
winning CE College Bo-1 IV quit less), RASA trainee 
at Northwestern (fairsrsity (MS, Applied 
Nath/Aatrodynssics, 1970, worked on Jupiter swingby 
trajectories used in Voyager program for PhD 
coursework), University of New Mexico <HS. 
Computing Sciences, 1972). He thee went into the 
talced States Air Force (1970-1978) nt rbe Air 
Force Weapons Laboratory, Kirtland Att>, Rea Motto 
(computer analyst tn laser weapons design), 
Department of Defense Computer Institute, 
Washington. DC (Instructor and curriculum 4evelop*r 
is emsputer synteas security and managed* tit 
applications), and at NASA's Lyndon 8. Johnson
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Fan GoH
Greg Bennett

Hate Center, Ronnie. IpaylvH noftweee 
4<>rlopncat, thre RtOOlPO f-evt»»J aupyert >»• 
oa-Uxrd i.aputera and to**lopod ttn rim 
le-lltgM ••m.uttr 4tl*«4**4nl gdOCOdaraa. ■« 
M t» Jngengary '•ilvne Tern' far flail laaaik el 
Ike '<o I until a' apace ahuttie, ayerlalirlnt In 
W,'K» r«Mt COMfel tad propellant Mcei I vol 
on wr 'Orbit" lean dnrlag fleet r<erii(«M nt 
tenet* Manipulator Syrcee aacbanlul am- I ken 
lran.fer.ed le rendntasM end ' proem! ty 
operation.' rrev devalepelit tai tkol
UNftT) foe 'Challenger' nteotaa tTl-7 <June IM) 
— van a flight controller in Mleaten Cceitrol) and 
for raejeeat loot for critical 'Selar Harloaa Repair 
■miner elated for April I’M. Mae at elaaloa 
coat mi Iran far JT1-4 (April ISIS) nboa leidaceeai 
wnevwnr* -ere practiced Icallelft '*<nPee».ve 

hr.ol.pe4 r^vfeoeoma >l.~ l.r 
rendaaeowO peaMUo tartar ha 11 can deployed by itl 
hl-I (Oak 1M0I. literally 'wrote lie Mo*' ea 
aitreoajl reocaderee for erMtal raodaavaai: alto 
developed the nonlcartng dlaplaya and iKwan-.ptlon 
far wee In Miealon Control Oeriag readaaraea 
operation*. for chid end earlier >vr», .-.rdad 
■UA-aroa council of Tec ha lea J StxieU.a'
'Tacteleal Man «f the Tear* kaaor, for IMA. In 
lain 1*1 len.af.pend le e bap aiaiganaat la an 
leaked la daealne •"»• • •eeae4l«»* Meelen
Dp* rat Iona Mractoratn Syateoe Dicta lee information 
and prodMI fl** far nlaalaa awpport eparatlaaa 
(1; Including a NOCT te rat oology tcontlardl and
definition and gleaaary). For coaler neetVa 
(ISM-S) wen on USAF Spec. CMand contract, 
p«.fovieg deolgna and ope* etlma place for ehet I la 
control canter te Colorado- Ramgtag editor ef

Re Henna11 Doetlaa local aaweletcer.
Jimi la a amber of th* Aar r lean laotltate of 

uiwenhi and aal re aaol t-a. aril lab
lotrrpianetaty Inc lety, Ce—Kier fat lh» 
lcl.ec If I. leceeeigat Ion of Claim of lb. 
F.iomeml, 1-5 Urloty. Ratiacul JUaaptatta* of 
Irtewa vrltorn, ’Ritual UFO hatvM-t, Ait Force
• iraxlatloa and Anneal* InternetIonol.

Ser >Cod han appeared on every najor teleeleloe 
invert. nany national and interact local radio 
■ feme aad eevaral ayndicalad paogreaa.

■t alee hoe eerved, end to nerving le, vartoun 
odlle.1.1 ,«p..tcl.v fu« « >04*0.. .1 .
There I ar tube. Spare da*Id. lale*>vwr. tarptlral 
Inovlrer. del at loo/space and Hllicnry Science ml 
TechMlggp.

■Io wrttlm* Include aeveral bosti inc IM Ing:
• rr ::nr in CHI, hr. I u., | | . IfJv . .4 .-U-. lye. a 
-•-«a tecinn. Hl Ilien te Hero, Rev Roca ter Speer, and
10 cwt really preparing Uhrncly, Space a 1th M* 
vile Alcmtla. Ho han .Tao peblloMd art Idea In 
talrnnoMy. Deal, Popular *|lea*e and .Mack.nl
11 twat rat

■o liver with hla wile Alcoatle t. ('Cocky') 
M*rg and two tone eltni-yrar-old Cratorr and 
IoIom Joao hlrholao on a Zt-acre react la ratal 
talmtan Ceuaty, Tonan, alth euattaoi kalf-hriblan 
holloa, deaa, ovae laUi aad a bit iildoe.

no* »□ recce I canal 11 a* te rary hoppy la BrtM 
keck eer torwar aotiaeoot faa Leedcr. Crag Hannett 
aa evr Fan (weal ef Meoer.

Altkevcb Crop alerted IM. Hill. Old IMaft 
called Horveec.. tech io l»»T, ihat'e wot Ma only 
tllla te tana- *a ccreaielr kaaa't been tdle In 
the laat 10 yeara or no. Lal'e taka a peek at hie 
peat.

In 1SZ) treg graleated with a Kt in 
Aalronautleal and Arrotnet leal faaI errring tron the 
unlvnralcy ef lllloola. SMttly afena. tea eared to 
ahc ImUu ae «.k. . |.b .■ A..l.g.

Th. laaol •.rtkvoat okapi*' •* th‘ **rte»F 
■aa one et the bealarblldenn of our FCoM. Fneadad 
in 1»1». le Mae tla Cleat local l-l chapter in tho 
world,

■r aloe decided that veet the verld needed van 
an Sf worldcan la Seaitlo, and o» >oe born the 
laaitlo in 'Fl bid which Cr*| handed, la order tv 
galbco I he eapcliemce end peepla to take •« .-eh a 
l.ck. be alerted ahe Bcrehweet le lone, flcllm, 
Ceetaey In !•>« and ea-ehalr*0 laoCan 3>. Ta gat 
I ha word* oat co tiaoo* people ho publlahed the 
WiFb newsletter gf cAlcti Mb Inverted flight 
colwnn wan a retnlar lea ten for aany yearn (and 
Ma a correal eno la thia iaaao ef Wealvlnd).

feieg chelraon ef ell th.ee argan I «.l ieaa get 
Me the ilckaaae .4 Oalrei Heel' free the 
roanlttee emberi who knov thia oaeolnglp driven 
and ccaplea pareonallty ac wall.

Than in ISIS ■ drean «» true happened for owr 
'■■■their edvnaiaaei*, •■*■ cao aliened aa oc 
anployne af tba HchmaLl boiglaa Aatroaeviica Co, 
..4 <~,k.d .. Ik. a.A l..de« fee ip... ii.He* 
OeMlcl ■peralt.ee et ahe like eon Spec. Cooter, 
Olio rogeired that Crag novo to ■nvatan. Tout, 
•here he (till wn«kn and reelfei. However. Ctor 
knew he had club fc faa reaponalMlitlea here la Ik. 
W. Whan Saaltla loot the Murldcon bld to Oeavor 
that trred Ma free a next portion of then. H* 
ihnn opent th* ooM ae*eral veche turnln* over th. 
<«lne of Me eon, <>414ten <ern> lo lb* hand* 9t 
cha people tkat halpai hla atari It all.

tinea Me ■>*» io Taeaa Ceng hae rant Innad with 
a variety of IMoieala. Re carried "elva Lund In 
IMO. Hwy to out dooclac otter. Crrg noyo I ho l 
•haa living la leaaa. point aal dancing aaana CkV 
w.ic,,-enly• Moy eeec pocielly vith • gevp ’f 
fellow FF readern M>kh they hart dubbed Th« Hay 
croup. Whether Ito Mb, tM RenaUearxe Fair ar CW 
deaalag. thia group deoa It together, lacludlag 
their big aanuai uilwaei Mik at Grot a Relva't 
hone.

he lue niao, over tto laat few yrata, worked ea 
th* operation* ataffo of peer halt a dorm 
Uorldcena and is IMZ waa the diraciei ef Special 
■oierwt Rrvg’•< Cbl.ee- f-reg «"♦ owe el t1— 
aeaietanc peogeee dfrertara of thia year*. RAirtC. 
uban ho r.l.aed to taka a title, I*. cMellla. gar. 
hla ana anyway, that of Ceay lelwanra. la addition 
he continue, to do Mo traveling lecture on Space 
Induatrlal I ration fl-J ecuff'). Of rourao he 
apatuia aany an Seer co the tnoia living advico to 
Mo ** Ian faallp on the roan I ng of the tlub and 
ftorwKon aa wall aa nnklag bit annual trip to 
Seattle la March to check up on hla 
brainchildren'.
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Space Center, Boueton (poylead software 
development, then Mission Control support for 
on-boord computers and developed the first 
Lit-flight computer .-Kanje-tMit procedures. Be wee 
on the Legendary 'Silver Team" foe first launch of 
the 'Calmbla' apace shuttle. specializing In 
IMS,'KGS rocket control and propellant budget: wee 
on STS-2 'Orbit' teen during flrot operations of 
Remote Manipulator System mechanical arm: then 
transferred to rendezveus and “proximity 
operation*" crew procedures development (as task 
manager) for 'Challenger' nlesion STS-7 (June 198) 
— was a flight controller tn Mission Control) and 
for preparations for critical "Solar Maximum Repair 
Mission' slated for April 198*. Was on nisslon 
control teas for STS-6 (April 198)) when Rendezvous 
maneuvers were practiced (callsign 'Rendezvous 
Support*). Developed rsqultenanta end plane for 
rendesvpvs practice target balloon deployed by STS 
*1-B (Feb 198*). Literally 'wrote the boob' on 
astronaut procedures for orbital rendervous: also 
developed the monitorinp displays and documentation 
for use In Mission Control during rendezvous 
operations. for thia and earlier work, was awarded 
NASA-ares council of Technical Societies' 
'Technical Man of the Tear" honor, for 198*. tn 
late 198) was transferred to a top eanagemant team 
tasked to develop more atreanlined Mission 
Operatlone Diractorsto Systems Division information 
and product flow for slsaioa support operations 
(lilneludtng a NCCV tonsinology standardized 
definition and glossary). for twelve months 
(198*-)) was on USAF Space Command contract, 
preparing dsalgna and operatIona plans for shuttle 
control center In Colorado- Managing Editor of 
sMcDonnell Douglas local newsletter*

James la a mesber of th* American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronaut lea. British 
Interplanetary Society. Coraittee for the 
Scientific Investigation of Claims of the 
Paranormal, L-5 Society. National Association of 
Science Writers, Mutual UFO Network, Air force 
Association end Amnesty International.

Our SCoH bse appeared on every major television 
network, many national and International radio 
shove and several syndicated programs.

He also has served, and is serving In, various 
editorial capacities for a number of magazines. 
These include, Space World, Astronomy, Skeptical 
Inquirer, Ariel ion/Space and Military Science and 
Technology.

His writings include several books including: 
Ned Star la Orbit, New Earths, UFOs and Outer Space 
Mysteries, Mission to Mara, New Race for Space. and 
Is currently preparing La brae tr.g fr-ies with his 
wife Alcestls. He has also published articles In 
Astronony. Omni, fopular Science and Mee ha nix 
lllustrat

He lives with his wife Alcentis 1* ('Cooky") 
Oborg and tw none elght-ysar-old Gregory and 
infant John Nicholas on e 22-acre ranch in rural 
Galveston County, Texan, with numerous half-Arablan 
horses, dogs, acme cats, end a big garden.

Fan GoH
Greg Bennett

The Nor we scon 9 catmilt tee Is very happy to bring 
bark our former Northwest fan leader, Greg Bennets 
as our fan Cueat of Honor.

Although Greg started cM» little old thing 
called NOrwevcon back in 1977, that's not bis only 
claim to fame. Be certainly hasn't been idle In 
the last 10 years or so. Let's ealt* a peek at his 
put-

la 1973 Creg graduated with a BS la 
Astronaut leal and Aeronautical Engineering from the 
University of Illinois. Shortly after, he moved to 
the Pacific Northwest Co taka a Job at Boeing.

The local Northwoot chapter of the L-S Society 
wee one of the brainchildren of our FCoH. Founded 
in 197b, it was the first local L-3 chapter tn the 
world.

He also decided that what the world needed was 
an SF ktorldcon In Seattle, *nd so was born the 
Seattle In '81 bld which Greg headed. In order to 
gather ths sxpsrlence and people to taks on such a 
task, he started the Northwest Science fiction 
Society in 1978 and co-chaired SeaCon 77. To get 
the "word" out to these people ho published the 
MHSFS newsletter of vftteh his Inverted Flight 
coluewi was a regular feature for many years (and 
has a current one in this Issue of Westwind).

Being chairman of all these organizations got 
him the nickname of 'Chairman Wow!' fron the 
Committee members who knew tbit seemingly driven 
and complex pereonallty so wall.

Then in 1979 a dream coo. true happenad for our 
'armchair adventurer*. Greg was accepted as an 
employee of (he NeDennell Douglas Astronautics Co. 
and worked as (be tack leader for Spare Station 
Orbital Operations at the Johnson Space Center. 
This required that Creg move co Houston, Texan, 
where he still works end resides. However. Greg 
knew h« bad club & fan respoasibillclaa hers la the 
NW. Whan Seattle loal the Vorldcon bid to Beaver 
that freed him from a major portion of them. He 
then spent the next several weeks turning over the 
reins of his many children (orgs) to the hands of 
the people that helped him start It all.

Since his move to Texas Greg has continued with 
a variety of interests. He married MeIva Lund in 
1980. They go out dancing often. Creg says that 
when Living la Texas, going out dancing means CAW 
ausie.. .only. They meet lecially with a group of 
fellow $F readers vhleh they have dubbed The Flay 
Group. Whether Its DAD. the ioEalssance fair nt CAW 
dancing, this group does It together, including 
their big annual Halloween bash at Greg * "Viva's 
home.

He hoe also, over the last few years, worked on 
the operations staffs of over half a dozen 
Worldeoas and is 1982 was the director of Special 
Interest Progress at Chiton. Greg v*» one of the 
assistant program directors of this year's KASF1C. 
when he refused to take a title, the committee gave 
him one anyway, that of Gray Eminence. In addition 
he continues to do his traveling lecture on Space 
industrialization ("L-J stuff'). Of course he 
spends many an hour on the phone giving advice to 
his NV fan family on the running of the club and 
Nonrescon as well as naklng bla annual trip to 
Seattle in March co check up oa his 
’brainchildren".
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r
Pr*r * flalti In convtfitiijnb Ate the

people. So, if you unfit j real trr.n, jwl walk \ip 
tp hm at Nori-HtidOii and soy m C«jlF if ymi dos't 
know where to tato the conirorsar inn Iron Thjg 
point, or if you're a 1 EllIs ahy„ don't worry, 
CT6JJ.'s Verboilty bill tale over From thrrr,

Toastmaster
Spider Robinson

Mhftt can one pay ahout Spider Robinson, 
Vorveann'a FoaoiwasterJ Burn Ln WAR, he lint* his 
politics aa "fone whatever", hie raliglcm ao 
Tonthcic tyihisirnii sit-, and hia addrhw la 

TOtterlnfi-Oh-Lhe-BrlBk , Nova Scotli- 9wnds like 
thi» tun ip going t< ha interest 1ms.

Ahonx Illa aetlri-tlea and ncroraplishnonts hr- is 
Chaircan of nio hoard of rflraetorh si the Baaee 
Advance 4a sot lat loti ’wife, Jtanit* ip a- dnnrer and 
dance reader, Jtionj. cither thlnjii), Tneibor of thr 
Writera Federation nJ Nova Scotia, and vlnnitr ol 
various awards.

He received the John W+ Canpbell Axard in tffi 
Jot hit Shott story "The Guy „ lch the Eye# ’, For 
hie novella, "St tinEaiMv' , uh1 I. he vrord with 
Jeanne, be h&a recelotd Nebula, World Sclenco 
Fiction Convention, and a Lotus Award, all 1 r 1977. 
Ha tian alto r.ccjirad HuJLo Award* for “By Any Other 
Mm" (Beat Nov-tila, J4?61, "MeJanrhc i y Elvphents" 
IFeal Short Story, 1983). Other Honors include the 
E, E- Smith Menorlal Award {1’7?) • 'd rh„ I'.jt Ferry 
Hctwrlal Award (1 Eh 7 7 j .

P-nrhape best >1iu'-’i for his collection of rtoritr 
centered aroimd Callahan'* Crocctlno Saloon 'sin pise, 
haa functioned M a hook, reuleuwr and critic, 
nonet J Tier writing under the pMiMlv|tjn P-- P{ Uy.iLt,

In n stjrvnfic tq CoilLcnooraay Author* Spider 
Fa|d: "H*ny 5f writers have eloquently Indicted 
mankind- I intend to cpynd sy life preatritlag Lie 
Case f o i the defense. [ beltane that shared pair, 
in lessened, shafeit Joy increased- 1 further 
maintain trim r ::■ be ,< Syec 111c formula Fot uvlnr 
tbr world. I find denrr-cryi ns (like a: I fnriiE of 
despair) to be a cop-out, a peraonal 
I rres potiil hi 11 ty the world Mil irb longer afford,"

Confirmed Attending
Pros lb Date
ANN. WcCAFFHEK
KELLY FREA5
FOLLY FREAS
JAHE5 DBEHC
COOKY OBEW
'REG BENNETT

SPlE&H KUBlNSDN
JEaNKE ROBINSOW

A. J. SliDRTS 
VQKDA S. Mr [ SIY RE 
1XASK CALitUnO 
iessIca ajwj&a jalwwson 
ELIOS ELLEDIT 
SFEaRGN HAKES 
ALAN nOl'HJE 
LaRRY NIVEN

WENDY A, WEES 
I.LENUR hCSai'i' 
F . M, BirSBT 
PAUL SAWtiJhl 
JOHN VAN LET 
JDAWNA RffM 
TERRY J. EHLMANN 
UlUIAfl k. KARRnh, JR. 
DEAN ini;
MAIIKEE^ s.lirfhL'l I 
CHAftUS N, BHOWK 
ILOBEBT SILVEftilERL 
HaKDY TAHKAS- HUAB 
JEFF WAUIR 
BAR HARA HANHLY 
JlH IIRJJSOH 
TtH NfflOS 
JAHES P. BlAYLOCli 
FHFD HARRIS 
SIHDNE U.ELCH 
STH PHEN C. GCH.lHif 
MAFY MASON 
51DSEY GAHIS 
RHEA ROSE 
BkUC* F1SCV3S4N 
SU9M PALUICK

SCOT HOLTON 
I AC* WILL1AN5ON 

KATHRYN CKAMELl 
GaPaLYN INKS 
CAROL SEVERANCE 
EUR VARDEHAi 
NHfNHl STETMENS 
NINA HH.IKJ RCTFMaN 
mangy etchehewdy 
IL LIE A. STEVEJtS 

JLKSY LflTTijN 
H1LDREP DOWMEY RROKON 
CORDON KKLUNU 
JOtffl DALHA5 
KAJKLEEN (UCKLEl 
RICHARD HURT ILL 
Al EX3S CILLLLAMD 
PAL’L EDUIN JtJHy.FR 
ff. CQLENAM EASTON 
SU&UI ALLI SAN 
jjwe 
u£M 
ALEX 
NIC?:

wux
NESUIY smith
5.CHQH Hl.:p,G
DUtAHTIHD

MILLIaj! GIBSON 
EDWAllf HfctANT

During the dayi hetveup l-L. IJjr-'dawn ,,nil N^w YitiEH, 
cha "Holiday .‘ir^fioi ', nork ewerycnii' Lb filled wltb 
ftii; 6 p-i J L t oi itiVlnic, il U the tine oi year when 
Luiui food bnnM Illi with Lhlu spirit from {groups 
□ nd Indi vidua is.

Life bm« ran aftcj January I, but u-nlur tuna cel/, 
the jiving sipirir doeb ode. tend bank fiipplli't 
quickly dwindle and runy or th^Jr dOOFfi are fltwE 
co clp*«.

Lei Jb, ElH ’lur'-.-j 9 -enbertliip, cticu rhe
local zcmunlty tnat "fans" irt auarw ChflC Che 
n.uds of (h,. (hag q-wdy arift yVdr Lm*< that we tnny 
raaid -jL-juI Lift lulutr- .md ui Other WDrlds. but have 
nnt farfutren rhe prnlilcits of today OH OUT :’wn 
planar E«rtr..

I=i lhe Rfrd l.luil Hotel cunveiiLlon lobby, during 
the J L/l d.ayn of IlDTueccnn 9, there -will tie a 
large conulner Iran) arallabit lor donations 41 
nwfiper ithdile foorfarufla, We hope Ro aec 1e 
DverLlouiny with InnHoc'i; cpirlt of glvliy Licl. 
an expected uccosidjncB Q[ lOUfj plus nsdhflrg., U 
aefryusip hr :i r4il OM it rwo (>ort If putsible) 
Ile-hb for the tar., we as a proup would feed uny al 
the local huotjrj 1n th* POnrfi di April. Wtwn yoar 
dTF pdtkLPd v.int clDIheb, loothbiuah and Leddy 
draron for -our stay .;: Npru*pc4n H, do ihk fcijat 
co throw In that extra can dt Food.

Don't Hurry if you Eorjcc. :tcre are plenty or 
■ coroi w;tnj:i nmuree oi i |.r Red LLdfi- Also, there 
will he i ttpectdl can For rash donations near tne 
(ord don.itzuns urea. Jun 2: or 50 cents can. j.o a 
June May ,trr mul:i;iJi4d by IDGC [M(. S#dtti«'4| 
hungry naadn your iHslp- flunk you.
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Programming
HJ.hael Gilbert, Director

Th.. Karwescun 9 nm-prati Will be ua dSTravaqanss 
in space and time. Our 4 pace la once ngBlfi the 
coaalc Red Lion Inn A I’d we plan to iukt toll use of 
Its doren# of program fat 11 itleb- Ln the fourth 
iLLntn-ilon. we urratch a lull 3 L/2 d-aya, from 
Thruaday afternoon through Sunday might-

Qur first priority la diversity ■ Nd time-iioimd 
hunatl toalng could take in the otitlfe convention, 
but tlH purpose of our pragradi Is to be th* raw 
oarcrial Out of Which you mln your own 
convent Snn. Um want it to tiv as fivnotlc or *4 
relisting MH you wish. And we will offer every 
possible area of interest: eclence, literature, 
*rit politics-, writing, medlh, fonac, Tolepley end 
whinny.

Throughout the convention, We will be featuring 
,ii. .maorlci'llt of ongoing program*: three channel, 
24-hour Video (piped to your hotel ronn>6 end shown 
on bly| screens}, a generous Hospitality Suite, 
hostod by our own. "Drajoil Lady", H Lbnn Flln 
progEj®, Thj Knrueicon Writers' Workshops, ATI 
IfanciTis trillion* , Role Flaying goned, the Amateur 
Fill* Contest , Trlvln Bowl, Reading* and other 
single Pro Riiioru, v Janpacked Dealers' Room, an 
Art Show that we ate very proud of . our Costume 
Callery, Computer Koon and an entire track of 
Children a" Prog rams: Ins ■ (nany of these are 
described in more detail elsewhere.)

Aon* day by day highlights ere as follows: on 
Thursday, the convention, begina Ln the evenIna with 
ripening Ornoon 1 e&, a Baiifijn of upcoming pragruulng 
and 4 wam'up dance. Friday, (li* con blasts tola 
full operation with Mt* tracks, than you Cail knap 
track nf, and closing with the exelctfig Clarion 
West Auction, an enortKius racept ion hosted by 
n't 1 Lira of the liLture and Mnrwescqn's popular 
SleFdanca. We conrlnuo the pace on Saturday and 
wrap up with the Meet ~tl»a Pro n Autograph Patty *nd 
the MasquLitade Cncravuinitias. Since by ihli time We 
all begin to Stop Hakim Sens*, that's the movie 
we'll show — ultli dene* floor, of course I The 
progran continues through SundsJ, Our bdnqu?: will 
provide the setting for our Guest of Honor Speeches 
and for the presentations of the Philip K, Dick 
hemotial Award for the best origins) paperback. 
The ClOBlnq CarenonieB officially end the 
convention, but not for those who r,o on CO the 
coot-down dance a-id cur Dead Sssruatch Party op 
this night at I he full Bonn.

Aside from all of this, our Bombers lia*e never 
tuicirated to Adkw theEr own progfaMilng and that's 
part ul Horwescon tool

Science Programming
tkio Clover, Director

with the success of ScleiKd frog running last 
year, >i- are even fiort coulident vl having a great 
track af tuple* thia year. Tn usmflt a chaiice of 
Having an infonutive I live w» have choBen as our 
Science Guest Ol Honor James- Qbern. He and his wife 
Cooky Mill be tanlsLLlIflfl your brain with tuples 

wjilch Include Hie Russian Sp4C* 1'rugtam, NASA, life 
"Out thvrc", the SpJC* Station and cooking In 
apace, Uther Hpv.iktrs will come Iron a Variety of 
places land I leldB of sciaocef Includlog th* 
University of Washington. Goldsndale Ubsurvatnry, 
and the hoeing Ccimpooy-

Jtnoy, though not all, &t rhe speakers will cover 
toplee In ttie nreua oi usernuomy, apt»r> .mil 
sparer t-al I, and computers. We hop®, for IfiBlirnce. 
to set up a HP.nL diacusBlon involving astro nun. rs, 
jeologldt*. and biologists {anunfi others) Lu 
dlacusfi flow to build habitable solar ayetomn and 
planets, ainl wh*t klnde of critters would be happy 
there. W* also pion TO have some speakers talking 
about areas of science where amateur observations 
are still valuable. Astronomy I* on* example. 
There Will also be a panel with an nuiopsy of a 
brain.

Though 11 Is not Um yet, we hope to have 
speaker* in the uvdtcal ahd biological areas, in 
dl&Cu&B both what Is new und uhac we slLlI don't 
know, A lot of other pooslbiiltles are still in 
The works. Including speaUern tn jfiVB the other 
side CO tne uncritical reports of the 
paeudu-aclflr.ee ud cCHbon in grocery store tabloids 
and similar places. We Will nidu Biiua Dome al Lit** 
nf precly and intareatlhp objects which are cwiddn 
in Silence but alien not SB wc U known they 
deserve•

There lH still elms to consider your 
(constructive) suggestions, especially if you liaVt- 
a lead on a poteritlel speaker rather than just a 
subject- If there's sonethirtg you want to huar 
about, pleas* let us know.

Children’s Programming
leirodlatiy sdjerant to CUt Child C1TS. cervices, 

we will have e rooa devoted to a full track of 
pronranalnil for children. A Bin f-convent ion in 
itself, the Children'* kroftran will include, 
Storytelling, media events, role playing, eostuitc 
cons true 11 r*o | setencn ox-par Ilian hb „nr1 a Lot of JvBt 
plain Inn. The Children's Krojrani will run 
parallel to fleet najor event6 of the rest of the 
COB.

Banquet
The Noruescon 9 Hanquui and CrOH- Spanchea will bn 

closed to all person* cbCVpt those who are banquet 
ticket holders and those who arc nominee* and 
wltirior* of the various awards prssanted al this 
tine,

Ttiic year our banquet Will be field Sunday HarcH 
23, at approximately 12 noon (aee pocket program 
For eascr tip*}. Limited tea ting Is available, 
UaaLde* a tiLSLV meat in ,i relaktid atuospli^rs, you 
will also hear short talks froa our GutSCS of Honor 
■ind the annouiitenefil of the Art Show and Nasquersde 
U J one 14- You will alto hpar who is Elin recipient 
of the Philip K. Dick He co rial Award,

four choice ut eisrrac will Lnt lode lUwieityle Pot 
Roa si or Fillet of Sola Alraondluv and will be
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4CCCn|Mllled by whale bu tee red patatoei^ flr«is heaiui 
with mi*3brooms h LatulD Florent inr, green khi 1 .iri wJth 
choice- of dressing, Red Lian raj I and but Let and 
coffee, teji or ftiik, and f*r thOte who want La 
partake Lher'e will be no~h.cn t wine I I a b 19*- 
Kosher and vegetarian qejIe are au.ai i-dbt# iLpran 
spec lai raqiwst.

¥qu Day i»4rcha-&e JKhir tlckiS-t any tine between, now 
and EtafWfilCOfi as well as at the ton. Co¥( 1?
per person. For ^dvanc$ Clck£[&h fill out Eht 

kfiRifUeE form Included With this Progress
Fbfipori dud nail w'iEh ynur check or apn^y ardor 
(U.S. funds) to KoruescLiri 4 n q ■*£ [ B P-0, bOXB
24207., £«Btlto. WA 98-124.

5 
I

Hospitality
The Dr*B^n l#dy. Hoicflae.

Thece Is good news far tEvocc of you whofi.. ffS't 
icljj aqlui fro. the Long I'Lhe tu Ll:r kfarWHCM 8 
h --Jil Lu Hi;,' Suite- The suite has mowed cd J of rhe 
Apalla Kaon. JUting ieegts-d In -'Inn ? ul the Ked 
LtQB 1C «1 I be duch, closer La I he ijln pragr.-.tnaLr.g 
•re*-.

The hours af opt TH I. Id d util remain I be name on 
■ :-r year, [ton. the uxcruc 1st in.c.Ly painful hour of 
4 ii-n- or thereabouts, lq tho d<! ad^bea-t, 
cei-Dul-a: "hs re- !-*waiic-cct-fl r.-ro-!■.■.I hunt Ct 3 u.ia- 
ve wilt happily itmv you. Tile i;.tnu 411 be nostly 
chr mno, ot whatever Le On Sate that
uflek, Slid '-Tiu lever we led lit* as e-ciLbllng, There 
-ill *L*ii be- j special drink of the night . Chaise 
be jure (0 by | ng your (□, *9 no One will be served 
wlrtlOU-E proper proof of legal dr Inti ng. age. Ha 
prepared, to leave your car keys with us if you 
drink too rauch and don't have H nwa in I he PijTti
lde all would very jepreaaed If you stema-hed
yourself or eoaeone elae iu pieces. Don't think 
LfidL It Lurn't happen, to you!

And now onto ths subject that 1 really dislike 
to ttnn-l iOil, We u-trLilly operate an donations and 
rely on you to keep us open, Please don't bccDna 
ingty if we run out of bear and you han only put 
in ypup loote Change and pocket lint for a night of 
drink. Il is unfair far a pma t J pcrcvnCege of 
heavy contributors to pay the way for everyone. 
Please rooember co throw In a little SoMthing (not 
tog little chough) fur each drink, can of pap, or 
edlUla Chai you takr, There is a llospl tality 
budget that gets us started in ths h-e gt r,q I ns , trill 
each day's dona flung d-etermltte uhat can be 
purchased for the nest day- 1 don't like to beg, 
but 1 don't like to run a cheap parry either. If 
you want us 10 h*Vt SOrJetklng other than generic 
b»»T and genetic potato chips, plea co s(«t piltr|,E1g 
a Utile souaebing aftidd wpoclally lot dO.iatlLna. 
Us wane pveryfllkE Lu be able to have whal they wanp , 
-ir.:| we Hili accept Lraeelers checks, Jl 1 nC , fitni- 
Pijnk you. and thank you for your aupjwrr.

Writing Workshops
by Xletwtl Sttnlcn

finer- *E<lu, Mc-rweocon uc)l JiflVi* jyrlicng 
WriMbbya tor tJir purjOSS Of nllawing aspiring 
Wtlieii, to get coMninlary cn their workf iron 
someone othsr ClUn friends and rolativak- Thy 
WTfcahopi will be much thv mm aa lo tbc paat few 
years - about Six people In each workshop, three 
aspiring urliert: and. three efiperltPCed
■uorif hand Lets. in addition, d poetry iMEkahop in 
planned for aspiring foe Lb.

Here are the rules:

1, StPriSH dubvillted oust be science fiction nr 
f nncasy -
He pt ltd aubuicted oust be no longer ETidri 
3,000 M-rdbp. Poeiry unrk&hor Subo I nS In ns 
aunt be no sore rTt-hI ret. (10) P^Re. of verse, 
tore J.

I. All uu bail ss lam s tunt he In a dfPtnlkTd 
tununcripc Earmac. (Typed, double .pared, 
stmrclng half-ugy down the flint page for 
ptdBitk, with soue pert of 11-. le and
The Hunker on the upper rltjht hand of
ikcli pa?e, and with nano, tddTWS Jnd title 
rri ihe front page of rtie SCOfy.}

4. The dnadll-ny tor Submit,tilun-s Lo the Writing 
wrkBhdp9 IS hatch I, t9db. bend was copjop 
■jl ’he manuscript to iici rvpec oft [P.O, Hoi 
142C7, Seattle, WA Sei34), marked "MTl't 
wrlrliK ma rid hup*.

DONATE!
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Convention 
Services
Judy Suryau, hlr*ctor

Thar* are Si* sections under Hie heading i-t 
Convention S»nricex. Thl* departfhetit Id the 
backbone of the l unvendon - With their JOU plus 
volunteers, thebe sections ate the ones That 
execute all the plena (het the carnal I tee has been 
Baking for the past year. t*Ch faction has Three 
to ten departments under the*- Nor all Will be 
listed In this column.

IE by sone slightest cHAUCS you find yourseif 
With dome idle line, uo'd like to gut your motor 
running IShlcker). Cone and see uts In the 
Convention Service* office. Him* 2l(Mi, He'll ha-lp 
you find your volunteer nlth*.

Static Programming
Jfanioe Cray, Sect Luo Chief

Static ptogl -Loxlup. 13 not progtaBmlna that, Seed* 
Its railhit ears antenna adjusted, Lt'* program Ina 
that flays Ln the sane too* or area throughout 
Hurvescon.

The soft Static programing ol *11 is tlie Art 
Show. It may* where it's bung at the beginning of 
the conventIoti arid doesn't move until the ueoircr.d 
is over.

The Dealer*' koou Is dlCiCi&t ** static *• the Art 
Show, but with all cite vvUsvivti and other buying 
types milling around, and with all that noncy 
changing hands, it looks as static as gaming.

If you hadn't been cold that Gueing 1* Static 
Frogr.ioc.ing, you probably wouldn't have guessed. 
Gaming is like a three-ring, (three floor), 
circus. There are Mny differed! gaM5 running day 
and night, most of them at the sine tine-

Following the tradition of past Norweacpns, this 
year's CXMruilUC mXiH la bigger and Inrllvr ct»n e**« 
before, Chris Wimple and TUG will have more reaote 
terminals placed throughout the hotel than last 
year. There will be video displays with fiSSSages 
and eveots lifted for your edification. Located in 
Ulng 7 Apollo Rooms. Hardware and Software buffs 
Will navar want <0 leave this room. He'd barter 
not say anything taore about static: (c-oaputsr 
equipment -doesn't like Static you know).

The COSTUME GALLERY, capably administrated by 
Julie fetter burg and Sue Taube neck, will be Ln a 
larger Hsrcury rooai [his year. There will be more 
rota Lor you to ogle and All I over more costumes- 
$0Cie of the toituscri will be on hand CO answer 
your questions and/or help solve your eossuning 
dilemmas- Photography is encouraged, but please no 
snaking, food, drink or touching,

The DEALERS' BOOH will, once again, t* located 
In C*iaxy 1 and 2 Hallroona, Linda Pray IS in 
Charge of rhe approximately *100 squire feet of 
space, Over W dealer tables will be filed with 
books, art, Jewelry, glassware, Boning #"d 
cos tuning accoutrement*.

Chtr game* hostess, SiiUdouhaw* we 1 cubeb you to

NURWUOOl GAMES '«>- Th., game track this year 
promises to be J ri-.il 'quality' event, Ab you all 
know, we've grown quite a lot Id the ps-.i J years. 
We have WSChICiI: occamcrphlslvIng itOB tone 
mysterious folk teiillirU Litanies ol number* to the 
clacking of FAllIng die* In a uoohs'y back row, lu 
u tul l-fledged truck mI programming, well woven 
through r lu. whole cloth ul the best convtntion Ln 
the Northwest-

So far this real w* have:
lure- space I Gatti-S *111 occupy uLl J levels of 

the buck hill) pariour Ibis yvar. There >,ughc to be 
plenty of rooo for everyone,

lore programing I A spicy blend •>' events that 
■Should please eViLFi the most jaded of tastes a* well 
sb tent 11lie the pellets of newLOPVri and lh« 
curious. Tentative (programming i,tinot be 
iLnallted until nld-leb.) events. Include: UH WHO, 
l,Ak WARS, UARKUVEH, JlLE FANTA5T tP.lP, CHAMPIONS, 
STAH TREK, TRAVELLER. Si'ACE OPERA, K0S-EQUELJT . 
ADVANCED fl 4 D, and DRAGOilH I OkRs Oi FERd.

Tournament a f Tup Advanced MU Tovrnuufii t H plu* 
Chant Luns will be !eetur«d. More ur* bump sought 
line* we will havw enough space to tup par I ttiwm.

Prizes! Uc'll lave sponsored prlSSS of book* aod 
games and aomo real trophies! The Winners will 
receive a guid-tpnu nedallloii with a winged victory 
11 guru oa the lacs-

And wo still need more! Garing will run on 4 
/-.-hour schedule throughout the convention. If you 
ran "monitor" or run a gtKrS and would Illa to help 
c-LBiS* nail 547-2349 between 10 a.a- and 10 p.n. 
Ask for Shiidowh-awk and I»11 whoever Answers that 
Ths call !s Nurwescon hualtu-ns-

ftn* Laar note - w. will have ■■ larger dial' u|ch 
■ slnpjo (ronputerittd) event elgft-up and a posted 
scbedole big enough for * mole to read without 
glaicea! u.ir progran bovkiet will be srtinlioT, but 
ths artwork by Hu L r li folildAt it. All told, its 
going to be treat-

Art Show & Print Shop
This year the NCRHESCWi ART SltOW, beaded by 

Michael brocha, will be located In the Saturn 
Roons, on the second floor of the Red Lion, These 
are different room* fro* last year, end are a 
little mote Specious. There Wil) again be over 
3000 aquaro feet of display with an additional 1000 
feet for Art Denon st rat ions and ftogr inning . The 
sIidw will be open for setup on Thursday from 7-10 
p-p. and on Friday until 2 p-B- and then open up 
tb the general public after that- There will be an 
artists' reception and an art auction as usual.

The art will be sold by both auction and direct 
sale- Last chance for written bidding will be 
Sunday nornlng and all pieces with, three or pore 
tida will be void through the voice Auetian, Art 
With one or two bids will be sold co the higher 
bidder. Art that i* offered for direct sals will 
be available Saturday after 2 p-B. , only if it has 
no written bids. Art being sold on Saturday is an 
effort to ease both, buyers' and artists' Dlnd.*, and. 
allows for most of the atteniing c.cnbership to 
arrive at the convention and view the show. 
Completed rules will he listed in the PtORren Soak, 
and available -c the show.

Hanging Space Is atlll uvellabl* for 5)u per *' 
by 4' p-inel or 2 1/2' by 3’ ha 11 table- There 1E u 
Halt of 2 penal* or l full table pet artist- Tes> 
you may reserve j panel and L Half-table. There 
will b* an additional I OX caandsslon on anything
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sold t:.rough the shew.
n.1. y««r will Bark the debut of a "print shop', 

at Korwwucon. Prints will be hunj with the artists' 
regular pane) end are direct sal* only 11 there are 
multiple copies available. II the print la the 
only copy available through the shoe It may be 
available through auction or direct sale as any 
other artwork. There la a Halt of ) different 
prints per artist tu be sold through the print 
shop. Available copies will be at the Art Stx>« 
Asglatratlon Peek and should be asked for there*

Full payweat must be received to reserve space 
In the Art Show. 7h* deadline for reservations is 
February 20, but the show la expected to sell out 
of space Wafers that time.

Please do not mall-in art unless you have 
confirmation of your reservation. With your 
confirmation will come mote information, including 
where to so nd art by mail and bld cheats and 
control and print shop sheets. For more 
isfornat ion contact Michael J Broeha P.O. hoi 
24207. Seattle. Washington 98124 or phons (206) 
94>5412. This la one of those infuriating 
answering machine* and la more likely to talk to 
you than Michael himself (picks up on third Hag. 
Mo collect calls please).

Site Services
Doo Clover, Section Chief

Site Services encompasses those Department* that 
are hare to help make your time at the convention a 
little easier. The Mercorlty, Troubleshooting, 
Slim 5«t_up and Maiatenanca Departments eoapriae 
Sice Services. w« are sone of the most visible of 
the convention staff. You will sea a security 
person at the door of every programming room. 
Troubleshooters will be roaming the halls of the 
convention making cure everyone is have a good (and 
safe) tics. ft will be almost impossible to attend 
the convention without meeting one of these good 
people at least once. Say Hello'*, they are there 
to help you and arc rarely known to bite. If you 
would like to know mure about these dr pa rear nt a 
please teed on. What you learn may tantalite you.

TfcOLBLESttiXrTkni ruaa the hotel attempt lag to 
insure the safety end pieaevrs oi the passengers at 
ths convention- Truwbleaheetv re sees to bv 
•v»ryvh«r*. This department will be aver more 
present this year 16 seO to the Well being of the 
convention and the conventioneer.

SdCUUITT will be there as usual, chocking 
badges, making sure that items that are supposed to 
atay put do indeed stay put and the like. A 

convent ton without security Is Lika a day with owe 
Aaine McCaffrey, or some iwh thine- Any way pleuma 
remember that the Security volunteers era there to 
help us. This year we will have a separate 
Security Office open all might la better serve 
you.

Last year NAIMTKMKF. was a new department at 
Norweocos. There Job is to chip away at the ever 
growl ns put beta at track, much Ilka Qay-IQ takua 
care of acme. All ef us can help thia 4tr*h™ent 
by doing e little sell policing of our own me a sc a. 
We ore still looking for leadership tn this area ae 
we would like to hear free all of yes Fella Vnger 
types out there.

slots is a departmeot you should all 
appreciate. They end up telling you where to go, 
where to Stick it and what to do <rit% it ooce you 
have found it. Sigma are everywhere. If yew meed 
to know sonething siicns will more than likely tell 
you what you need to know ox where to fled a person 
who can.

This year we are last timing a new policy at 
Norweacon. In the past PEACBMNDINC of ■rayons hen 
been unncccsasry and we have relied on the honor 
system foe weapons. Unfortunately w* have grown 
COO large end " had toe many el Hr accidents el 
Korwcscoa I-

J would like to explain a little what La 
entailed with thia now policy. Whsa you entar the 
rosventtom you will ba asked if your tea turn* 
Includes weapons or staffs, real or toy. if you 
answer affirmative to any of these question* you 
will be asked co step over to the Peacobond!ng desk 
to have your weapons FeaceBonded. Weapons may also 
be FcacoBoedod at Operations and at the Security 
Office. If the pel Ic lea of FroceDomdlmg are 
violated, actions will be leken to Inowrr the 
safety of the other conventLo«eert. Thate octioni 
will rangs from a warning, up co rrnueating for the 
tad Lion Hotel oerurity t<? • ■pel you from the 
premieea. It is unfortunate that the act lose at a 
inconsiderate lew have forced thia now hard-mated 
attitude, but With ths amount of blood I MU last 
year 1 feel it is necessary.

As usual we will provide a room for a display 
session of Cha weapons. Within the privacy of your 
own room you nay be aa unsafe os you wish- All we 
ask Is that you leave this insanity oat at public 
and ancoolrolled areas. Thank you for your 
cooperation. It ts appreciated by all Sorwescon 
attendees.
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Properties
'Snake' Clayton, Section Clilel

Thia ii chi uumi-i. sect ton ot NorueAcoci, It’* 
purpcti* Is i.i tLort, handle. contra J and di (tribute 
all audio—Mi *11*1 *qu[pnenit that supports 
program*! ng am! r hi special event! during th* tour 
days al Nnrueacon 'r. PRUPERT1 ES in tori see closely 
with the tech people win. set up the equipment In 
rhe reruns,

once Jjiln, Lau ralne Miranda's 84H Jltijj face will 
he graerlng you at Eh* door of the NUC CLtlAI kLKJM. 
located across the hj 1 ] fron th* Caluxy 1 Ballraati, 
thia lx where you cart C Heck yilut cunt and other 
tteaq while you go and have fun. This la a free 
AAFVlre friF* nnr uttvvd***- Hw*V*r, w< ars not a 
substitute for a rooo Or a food locker. AttenplS 
to use the room as such will b* refused, Cloak 
AoM hours will be pasted ac the Cloak. Room and 
Hated In the Program Book. Please, If you uta th* 
rood, be sure ve will be Open when you need to pick 
up you property. Thank you. Nats: He reserve the 
right Lu refuse the us* 01 the Cloak Roon at 
anytime.

The LOST ANU HHJWJl will be open during the Cloak 
Bool hours and la Utrtril in the aue plucu.
If you find anythin,., looking InaL, please bring it 
by. If you have lust something, check with us, 
nay be (OMOilc has, or will, turn It in Id u«. 
U wring. closed hours other urrangeiients will ha 
■uide. Contact the ConveiLtian Service* Office I or 
acc**B at these tines.

Office Services
Sh*tla Claisburn, Section Chief

Although We can't exactly **y that the office 
Staff Murks behind eluted duets, u lot of wh*t j.B 
done there 1b Invisible to no at of th* convention 
at torniVeB. It is Lhe nexus of all the service 
department* and staff working for you at -Soruescan. 
All staff functions and program events ar* 
coordinated through tb-B office

fur CfitEfl crew of volunteers Will be headed by 
Becky Simpson- It hay not sound to clamorous tut It 
is a very necetBary part of the Staff. Art Ort duty 
gofer nay be asked to do anything fro® picking up 
trash, or doing security and stage nanageaent to 
eseourting on* of Our pros around the convention ar 
beacclul Anything can happen and usually does. Let 
us know if you'd like to be part of th* team.

Because SorweBCOrt has gotten bigger Sod more 
confusing, its INFORMATION DEPARTMENT is getting 
better at getting and giving info. Mhen you stop 
by the Infornatlon Table in the convention lobby, 
Vicki Clover and her Etaft of inferned volunteers, 
will give help with directions or will figure out 
what'* on Lite program. They will give you. advic* 
Ort a nearby place to eat, sights and events in 
Seattle and U'aahlegrnn ,rj bus and furry rautu ,nd 
their schedules. To-u tan stop by for bandages, 
aspirin and the like or peruse the dvtfad Of flyers 
and publications. This IB the place to go ra sign 
up for the Masquerade or fannish Olympics II you 
just want BuneOne to chat with for a few minute*. 
There will h« * large bulletin board to leave 

messages OP, ih up-ln-dale progmti schedule and a 
large nap i,l the hotel to help ybu evom when thfc 
I n I utiution Table lu eluted. If you like td tell 
pee pie wh, ra 11. Ku .iihI what to do when they get 
there, or COnBltlef yourself a know-! fall, you too 
can. h.- . [mil uf the gang. JuSt call Vtcki at 
(2ab)2N5-mi.

Hav that "V has uteri mm vj Jed, you can't find 
'Loit 11. Spate' reruns anywhere and you’re got c [rig 
n Little tlrt-it □! ncieuce llctlun rhut'd all fluff 
and no Sutibtance, What's loft In fandon? Urop by 
thi NEHCPKEH'S ROUtl and find Out all rhe reall) 
exciting and interest I ng lliingi fandom haa to offer 
you, Christine Matsort and ennpany will be Lhcrs, 
ready to [tlttuduce you tn che nauy farm of 
fandom. If ynu'rq brand new to all this 
Strangeness, they will be there with a anile, a 
place tu vic and someone to talk to about the 
culture shock of conventions. find Out we are not 
so strange after all, but really a lot of fufll

Reith Marshall will heed our cr*w In the MEitlCAL 
IkEFARTHtlNT ■ They are trained to handle nodical 
energenefes. With ail expected attendance of 
between 2000 and 3000, It is a much needed addition 
to the Noxwescon services. If you, a friend nr fan 
becanc ill or injured, please contact the Norweacon 
CortVenLIon Services, Roon 2106 as Boon as possible 
and ue Will Send help immediately. for leal 
Serious ncdlca! proble4B, Come in to 2106 and 
you'll be helped there.

Media Section
Mark Schell burg
Chrt* HcHjitne 11, Cn-Sectioe Chief*

OllCe again, Norwesc-pn Media Services will have 
thre* 2i-hour Video channel*. Thia year, the 
network will Feature many Of out normal motion 
pictures, Iilub a rood ■■ Faction of unorthodox 
novtea for those with unusual tastes.

Those of you uhn want to avoid using binoculars 
cu >«« city masquerade may watch it on the network. 
<Xir video crew plan* a spectacular set-up to give 
you a front seat view in the canfort of your own 
ream.

Another -popular Media Services, attfactia-n is the 
NUBUESCON AMATEUR FILM UJWTKST- Hasted by Jim Cobb, 
this contest ha* drawn a Wide variety of films Iron 
ail over [he Norrliwest. Although the rules are the 
sane as last year's contest, the cash priaas 
aren't. Io sweeten the pot. this year'* wtimers 
Will win note than ever.

Anyone intereEted In entering this year's 
contest Should contact the contest director, Jin 
Cobb nt (206) 472“3166 or write Amateur Filo 
Contest, P.O. Bax 24207, Seattle, WA BH124.

Lastly, chase Ol you Who are fans of bur 1LIM 
FIUl PROGRAM can expect the usual collection Of 
filo BhOttS and navic classics.
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Program/Stage Services
Michael CltrskT SectlOa £>l*f

HLcI jlI umd hie [S»flb of volunteer are uudl ul 
the EUkat TlsabJi- at Nuri-eadOtr WiThom itwc -ind ihe 

aound ,md al.ip,- pment oar prag ramsi t ng 
cud J tioi be presented,

bl- ch Durkins ho-ncM Ltie &TAC7P HAHALKNKBTJ 
■i|.;i flu rill - She, .j|n-inft With tier ere- make t>ure

rang'd events flirt dH-1 end nn Lime, 1'hey 
, Ii.-l < li. pansllft* and rt.j Jl1 t'jL-jTz- anil tut I hut HP,y 
and oil iWctiiarj1 a»ld luvluuaL equlpncnt la 
prevent. Bctftyuu till? depjrtMm l« involved with 
.,. :i.I ,i i I .vsneu at Morweacon L Li need u( people 
la rupee La]ly I v I E - Jt^-ru. i* a gr**t way for you tv 

lunteer Eu help d nd ptiJL enjoy the p rtjjr. until ng . 
The TECHNICAL PEfAJtTHK-VT j * th* bants and fcoc 

.: I c'nigr^u/Utago Services. Led by Keith Juhiieu'i, 
IiIl- iilOujl bl »1CJ1144 pnepiL' traniport, ict up and 

operate the audiovisual equip nan: for the vnrioui 
panrla one events- Keith v ISO Pl M Al] nustc ti-r
the Sf.nl -lance and moat A[ the 4iniLt for rhe 
WCfUpr&dK- Th)s is an euclting and fdut paced 
JiH- tl Jin; Utah to help. 1st ns know via the club 
P.O. fcz, Attn, Keith,

The 'J HI HMUH 0CYW1C3 Should piffvi co be the 
h.'AT ys t . Our host for this event, Harb 
Si ch jrda-bh, la pldlinlr^ BOTS prime., norc tDjni and 
□orc tun Cot all. Thia Jeor , ten t*WU
ii.Tjr naen Invited iron in and aroond the universe- 
ZTi- >| i- ( upd 1 r.p, rhjupc will have note and elllfcr 
i;i.-i peril ion. Hur A* you knnw. Pign-up Far t he 
jmnlsli Olympics Is It r n>■ CMTSBt loti on ,i 
f Irst'cwio, f:rot-secve basis, 5d 11 you A
c I u I* Pt Plher ors^ncaed gr-iup, ■’ga fat It," Sign 
up ji *llh*r the Informal! in Desk nr Reel etraLlnn. 
bj.-J Jack iu 4111- >ur ucire Into un thia olid and 
cracy event, cull Mark uL 31

!■■,- No r ■-,,■■ sc nil staff has du-eloped a set of ruled 
! ■ I'EKSyttA GAWS- Theav r.iles. ire c. eared so otlier 
'-I. rueacbn ^ueala ere not dluturbed by the gattoo and 
yc; koep the gone eu jcr, able tur the |_jl ’ Lcl [tin ti
ll yijn havu a. .roup uantlog to aartirlpate in a 
persona peine, [tv fflC Convsnticn Ssrvitw "Wt be 
Infurned at least RWd weeks print LA ths Con
i'll use conij-ct Michael Ci link vid the club P-U, 
hi,ji , Attn i Persona Caaes, ,'tuj ll be aer.l a copy ot 
It.......... .  YOuF E.ro-,i;- n.iiT A I ofl Twitter vLcn
Cerva nt ion Services wren you Arrive at the hotel.

JiU of ths highlights :: i Norwescon Is out1 
apectacula:. UTAflUANCE . HiChfteJ , K* ; C h , B»th, Peter, 
t'jul ahi company will daacle /cur slgiit. with li#htB 
and fill y«ur ebth ulLh QCtdP* df boupjlcfbl 
ftUdic. Thlb RTMip of talented fans plan to till 
your Friday evenlr.ga With d^ndnE, partying and

btlJLlleiv- Uun'r nigs yout chance th be i pert Ot 
the tun.

Masquerade
the OuCtiliabus I y i >>□ pit cone Masquerade Caucus tee 

■:Il|.( 1 Lilt'd by C.itM^dere Lanu rlrnry , wtJJ aga.tn 
engineer the iiruuenlutluli fit ttie uorld ri'Tiu'JiK'd 
NUSWEiLUB HAjWjUEfcAUH. This speclaculur e*e*t vll 
tuke plats In r I,,- Ur.LVQrsc ballroom: i and 3 tn 
Saturday [lurch i? cil 9:013 p,*1,

1'hr Idrintity af Judges jm! XL have yet to be 
detcrnitned, but The ItFWdl ri'jd Khedulip* are B» 
fo] l<yus:

DiviaEons - llategcirlet -

Sdleoilt Kiqcton Kdfitwy Thwt
Fa nt a ay -Charactes IrnA e Souk
korld nF Peen Hflilta Character

Huooroua
PcrJersar.ee
Ufirlil nf Peru 
Heal ol Show

There '-"lit "ri*. three plac e-awartis lot dll 
<-i L"? tl-t L: n-edalbtacu , cert t CicaLeti, and (MOISA 
and :a*h- th'. IV STW aunrd will be given Jor CutAt 
of ll.inc,r F'JKuttlrs and kSE f Shou Iiicagdrlea,

Pre ;udgi ng will be a i'll table , d*por'd'i ng on
judges ccheduLes during the ge^iatrAEloa hour*- On

i •■ inly registration uitl: PluaquetoJe c-LEI.ee will 
be I I cur 3 ;ua. td 7r3O p.n- linturday In IhiluerSe 
Hallrut-o 1- Il Id required chat cnntcabantS ulgri 
up ac the 1 nlbroat i-jit Table IP, tiM <opVL'ntlan lobby 
tHfors 3 p.n on Saturday, but 11 Is not 
rsqvirrtl.

YOur 'TiuXln-itri presentation Line la 2 minute*. 
Amy except Lu-Mr- ibn-lt b* pre mega LU-eb ‘■Itb thm 
Hasquerude CuniiJltee- HdEO rran kitty; lie your 
usual wildly creaLlvt belvdfi.-

E ns turthnr InEerncitlbn VFlTi- 10 KUty 
Cantarburyi P.O. bon Seattle, -A 981!fl or
nail Kitty »L (J<ih)365-]?cJL

&P?C(A|. PUNCTIOH

Ihlt paar For Sorueacnci, there 1b a FREF lervlce 
being offafid for Masquerade cantEiinnli whn would 
like a i- re-recPi'ded pT«abLdT ton tq gq .ilomj ui|h 
their ccstiioc, if you have nuyic you wbuld like 
recoEdv-l Hid edited plSABe let US kr.ou.

Keich Johnson, who la doing sound tor nut eyem 
w[tl b, happiy tq produ.-c u ‘high-quality 
presentation Lpeclflcall? dulled LO yiFUr "ocher 
pecsciiu". .'ma is a tciaiJy FRS4 neivlce tv help 
sake Illis year"! n-nqucr.,c-.- tbe faci: pesalble. For 
Jocther Informal Ion, tell K-elth 11 3uO-12l6
awmings and pJ-’UjUi fros ttiW a,o, to a ,ug p-u-
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If You Want a Better Deal, 
Go See Cal!

Mark Schell bcr]! Hnd Ln Services ■' 59-662 6
Fllrui, Video pragma, film .-uaieri

- Jen nine Grey - Stntl_c Frajrawilug - 759-bMh 
fanputera, GasBlitg, Art Show, Dealers

- Michael 01 Ibert - Frogta-n-lng 432-69 30 GaH 
pmsm-n, General prop Jan, Science program

The NUC 9 decided it was high tide we
did something tor the con Roer, that take the tthe 
to cement tbpaaelvee to the task of nak.tnp rlH' 
convention nor» enjoyable and safer for thensclvmn 
is well as their fellow Ians- This Ttar we have 
flrtanced for a special pro;;Canning event for the 
NWC 9 Volunteer Staff Gmly-

This will be the second year that Nurweseon will 
be at our big beautiful Red Ljon Hotel, For the NVC 
staff the key word in that eeentenee is "big". 
Everything starts with "big" or ■ '"nory".,, note" 
function rooms, "bEg" Bpace in function rooms, 
"■nors" sleeping room , norp" square footage, 
"note" attendance, "'big" headokes. Why heudakes 
you ask. It la bocjinae there is one nor*“ ue 
lack... enough volunteer staff.

On Sunday afternoon, all of tha 9 Guests of 
Honor will gather In one place. Thia is your tine 
to visit with then and collect a few autogrphs chat 
you Hissed earlier. Only people with sue: 9 
volunteer staff l.D, Mill be allowed to enter this 
room. (if you have any requests for other KMC 9 
pros co by there at the gathering, please let us 
know. Me will do our best to arrunje for then to 
ba there*)

There will be a door prise presented at this 
time - $50,00 worth of "funny noney'1 to spend 
anywhere In the Healers Roon you f (loose ■ Kou will 
only have a. couple of hours before the Dealers room 
Closes so you'll have to work fast! 1 know, Its a 
tough job but somebody has to do it- And there is 
no one more qualified chon one of our volunteer 
Staff *

hie are also planning a Volunteer oppreciatlori 
Sinner and Dance during the nonth of Hsy, a picnic 
in August and various gathering and meetings 
throughout the year* Of course juu will receive 
the NWC 9 Post Con Repotl and Volunteer thank Feu 
in rhe May Westwind

The NwC 9 volunteer staff !?■ a close knit group 
of fans within a large family...the NWC family. 
Toil can be a part Of cur group too. All It takes 
IS u nlnlnun of three hours of your tine at 51JC, 
the length of one shift.

Give us a call (or write) today* Belov Is a 
list of the hWC 9 con codmltcr,', their positions 
and Bone of the departments they ovcrs.ee. You may 
write to any of the then c/o 5UC 9, Bog 392OJ, 
Seattle WA 9B124 or call then, at the number 
listed. If you are unsure what you would like to 
volunteer tor or If you have questions please call 
Bob and Judy Sutysn and they ell ! put you En. 
contact with the right person.

- Unbare fiuryan - Chairman - 769-0 99 Public 
Relatione, Photo Services and Hospitality.

- Carolyn Pains - membership Services ~ 488-95Z1 
Rcgiacration, Mall Service?

- Michael Broths - Publlcat Ions, .'.rcahow - 
94 3-5412 PR Alpha, Progress Report, Fro^ran 
Book. Art Show

- Judy Suryan - Convent jon Services “ 769-0599
- Sheila Glasshurn - Office - ? >1-304 7 Gofers, 

Volunteers, Office Staff
- Doo Glover “ Site service a - 285-5231

Security. Troubleshooting, signs.
- Michael Ci trek - Stage Services - 456-1674 

Hamsquerade, Sterdance. Stage Ha nap erne nr

■IL'ST REMEMBER , , .HELP IS WANT ELI

NnftMESCOX has inmedijare ripen Inga for sLsve 
labor. Ho experience necessary! Chi the job 
training, Greac fringe benefits! The pay la lousy 
(egoboo and other Intangibles), but there Is plenty 
ol roo» for Advancement tn a position that will eat 
up all your Space time lor half the year Instead of 
just during the convention. So, if you would like 
to he a part of the ongoing convention planning and 
preparation, or If you would rather just work a 
shift at registration, polar, Security, aperuciqns, 
projectionists, or dungconnaatur during the con, 
please feel free to volunteer via a note to 
NOEUTESCON. P.O. Box 24JQT, Seattle WA, 981)9 or 
plione the appropriate peTSOn on the shove phone 
lint. And remember, NUR'HE.LuC:: Is an equal 
op pore unity/a (rirmatlve action employer. We do not 
discriminate on the basis of race, religion, Bex 
species, Fede rest lor alliances, temporal 
displacenene or physical dlmcnaloos.

Registration
Carolyn Palms, Director

Hours for Norwescom 9 HeglfriratIon arg as follows:

Thursday the 20th J:0O pz> - 10:00 pm
Friday the 2Lgt 8:00 am - 1Q100 pic
Saturday the 22nd 6:00 am - 6100 pu
Surtday the 23rd 10:00 ax - 2:00 pn

Convene lop Registration (for anyone other than 
Dealers, Guests aqd Panelfats who have Separate 
teg is trot ion areas) win be located near or In the 
CONVENTION lobby on the ground floor. This is not 
the Same as the HOTEL Registration lobby. Signs 
Will be posted To direct you. Registration ie 
divided into Frc-reglStered and Pay-ac-the-door 
sections. If you Bail in your registration noney 
by March 1, 1966, you are pre—registered, If you 
have POE Sailed your money in by March 1, you 
should go to the Pay -at-the-door table and pay at
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EII.1J L1M-
l.ible uni 4 ill nt tJ NijrKeicrjn 4 jL-the-dua; 

I, :■, , t r .I [ E nil d di id NU S f H v tafcar I pi. Lt b L e two 
-ill be [ar Hurwr = c.an. 't pie—reflate! iJ trtbtrt 
hi.k-in, ,inii rhru* mil bbLI NrjrutBfon :l

li,11 qnr.'i i Idrti, itarHeftab iCi aieiii.trE-l.ipB and NWSPE 
nbnbctahlpii

JKMIffiSCDIt DOES NOT REFUND MHEERSH IPS. Should 
you aAll or fcrsnafsr your ncalwrsM p, 
iL'nvnter Ld notify as iii writing prior co cfte Luii, 
a-it IM kinky the 'niiw'' nec.be t 1* legit.

Any specific Na rHcscan registration problem., 
either bafora qhs Con or >c the door, will ha 
ti»ndlad by Carolyn- 51m nay be written to at P«<>. 
Bia 2«2OPt Seattle, WA 93124,

Due to the Lots? miatwr of att«nd««s we are 
ejecting thia year,. registration sliifta for 
waiters are uuly three hours ldn&. Therefore , we 
will be Heading tiara workers this year. Tlease r 
RlflMl HlonttOTr

AllAM DkAK ttUCKra BETTY HOUSE HOLUB
APHASIA OLSON BEV CLARK
ADR [Ah' B11TEWIEIJJ DILL BEEMAN
AUSEAM.lt CMK BILL FRAZER
ACHES A SIEGER BILL HOPKLHS
AUK A CURK BILL JI b JESSEN
ALAN WITH HU, NICHOLLS
ALFFtEL- XAHMER2ELL BILL PEEK I NS
A L COSS BILL VINJE
AL [CIA AUSTlfi BOB SROWN
ILISQN JJEST BOB SURYAN
ALISS1 HOU ELI, BONNIE FORD
Al LU i*UH BRAD STRATTON
ALL ISDN HUEET HRANTOW ftl-bA
AHHBB1 BARTROFF BRIAN BXGLAND
iViDREL, TCHEC BRIAN GOLDADE
ANDREW TUTTLE BRIM UHEHOUELL
AHPFTU U’lSCN-FOX BRIAN H HtLITAN
AAMHE DA BRUCE W BRCITZHaN
aJiuELA SUB. YAH bftUCE D Luh£
aS]Ta UaFKa OfttlCE KING
ANITA JUW6 BRUCE MtFEKK
AJM rw BRUCE THUHFSG'N
ASS “.ITTLE5TAEDT Bh.TaN HL'CHKS
.LSN.l B ISLES MTAN PVLL£H
AN Hi, nCCAFFKEI BRYCE CALDEN
AS,SC E AMEERSON DLNNY KaEGLE
AHO IS I A.Sk bvl CASHlR
AR J BURNS CANDACE M BCat
ARIEL EHATTaN CARL SJULHUNS
ARLENE D HELLS CARL H STOLTZ
ART WINDER CAROL AKE ESDI
ALbkLl tACEfi CAROL BUHaLTU
HASH carol notes
fiARBi.fi i. BAlLt carol PEJA&til
Barbara dace CAROL SEVERANCE
habhara ektcksek carol zebold
BAEEARA HERZOG CAROLYN DIENN
BaMaRa HOPKINS CAROLYN McMILLIS
eUFJAHA MLKS cathy a Johnson- de laney
BARBARA REEVES CHARLES BOYD
baron cdnilad OUUX9 LEAFHART
B C IttLlT CHARLEb PA5CO
BECKY FALLIS CHERYCL CLAYTON
BECKY HENiDELL CHERYL CLaDaRT
!. r.JCV SlHrsaN CHRiS BATES
Ulf TALON CHK1S SCHUH
BERNARD L SITUS CHKtSTOHHER RIMFLE
uttii poem ns CID HUGldLS
BITII FINKBINER CJNO? ULRATA
iEttt a ice low CINDY bl FOHX

OLjfFQHj? SANUELb DOUGLAS U TAYLOR
CLYDE LOWRY JR WtAliON LAPY
CLYJIE Thqmhscw DRESDEN HOSS
GDLLEZN DYKE EKmj SANURAS
crystal PUAKI UlilJtllrS
CYND1E SALLEE DUANE MORTNINGTON
D J MI5CQU' ED GOINS
D TRACY YORKER EDGARD Ha ATI N I IE
D TRENT Lllh EMIN ItlH THOMPSON
I1AN BUCHALTER EILEEN TUUR1
PAS’ HEBERER ELAINE El FIDDLER
dan parry ELISABttH ELDUD
DAN WILLEMS ELIZABETH TERN
Darrel tjefkes ELIZABETH S TKOmAS
DARRELL BRaTZ ELUN SLAKE
DARRYL ENGEL ELLEN TORRANCE
liABl'Lt SKINNER ERIC HULL
DAVE SRAY EUQM WEISS
DAVE HALL ESTHER IjRlHMEA
DAVE MICHALSKI EVAN hBRROhS
DAVE WILSON EVAN SAMAR]TAJiD
DAVID arhstuonc EVE U IfltfUSM
David bailey FEATHER
DAVID BIGELOW HLMPAB
david buhmn FELICIA HOFMKS
David LT CARSON FIONA DRUMMON af PERT IT
DAVID W CLARK FLASH
DAVID A DEZOTELL FLIP mSKItc
david ceorge FRAN BEbLANUlTOi
DAV1U R UKlHF.S FRANCES SIMMONS
DAVID KILLIAN fAANK G, NaYMES
DAVID ItGliRN FRANK ROHTWOOD
david eou FRANK STEVENS
David lamhon FIEDEUCi KaPRO
DAVID HAtEE
DAVID MEYER
DAVID PETERSON c*>
david Pouliot
DAVID SCHMIDT
DAVID WHEAT
DEB AliPERSON
ORBS IE .SOTKTS ' Hr ..™L . 1 ■ 1
DRBV MCLEOD * / / / ■ "

DE hl IRA K SKUA k J
DE&ORAK SAGE
DEB0RaJ[ TaTaREK
Debra ?el'bs
DEE UE155
DELTA A, bANDEREON
DENNIS R MCKENZIE I'KllLVU fl
denycr Ahlum »1EHD
DEVIN SN.1TH Gannet kamhefiell
DIANA BaUMCaKT GARTH STUBBS
DIaNa halms Gary davis
HUME JaCKCgLaK CANY HILL
IHJ.JSE PALMS GANY littWELL
di.axe McMillin GARY MlLSTEIt
WANE STEINBACH GAYLE SCORE
DIANE VILDhELOR GEFUKI LttSUEU
DINO TALI OS GEORDIE HOWE
uhie sackett GEORGE AIN5UCRTH
DON CJilDJOOH GEOftCK a. smith
DON RIORDAN GEBSCE W. TUUD JV
WNAIP ENGEL GERALD L, KEEN
donna davis CeraLD c- STMWS
donna fem GEROLD BOYKD
donnaara.sk IN GERM H ALTER
DON Ya LItITE GINNY H.ATTHIE5
bOHA AUVJL GlOVANlhl KkltGER
DOROTHY .MCGUINNESS CLEN A. KILPATRICK
DGL'C BOOZE GLENN LOQDSUORTH
1XPJL SHIRK GRACE STAFFORD
EKJUCLAS b NAGLE GREC HiMiETT
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GREG CILAST*IN 
GREG COX 
CreC cox 
GREG GALLACCI 
GttEC paddock 
C Of J 1. BARNHART 
Guest of C. CaLAART 
Gu«.l mI 1**1 OAVIPWN 
Cue ft of MtSDEN rtoss 
Cuf.iT .<! i; uf b ERICKSON 
OtiUt of FUTURE DREAMS 
Cuttt nf L. JB2EK 
Guest of Dr KILLIAN 
hank piper 
HARJLV ANtWUSCHAK 
HEATHER CLARK 
HELLENE BRECCaDELPHJ NL 
HENRY COKULIS 
HERBY FAIRBANKS 
HOLLY BUTLER 
holly Hautala 
HOLLY 5ELUER5 
mowajld Davidson 
ian l. Campbell 
INGRID FJELLESTAD 
JACK LANEY 
JACK WXAVEB 
JACKIE SHERRY 
janes u. kdwarus

JAHE5 A> SMITH 
jahes huiheh 
Jana Hollingsworth 
jane hawktns 
Jane petesson 
JANE YAMH- 
janeek smith 
JANE I ALVAKLZ 
JANET CCl.'E 
JANET K, PYE 
Janet kramer 
janet Parrish 
JANET Nr REYNALDS 
Janet schhidt 
janice garb 
janice klrkay 
JANIS WORRELL 
Janna junls 
jay parks 
JEaNKE HUTTON 
JEaN-S'E ROBINSON 
JEANNE C. STAPLETON 
JEFF HARP IS 
JEFF ISAACSON 
JEFF LEVIN 
JEFF LYTLE 
JENXY BYGLAND 
JtAtlNY HICKS 
JENNIFER LARSON 
JENNIFER R. TJBHLTTS 
JERaIJJ ft. ANOPfRSON 
JEREMY S. MORALES 
JERRY CHILSON

JERRY FRENCH 
JERRY KAUFMAN 
JERRY KEEN 
JILL ZEILLER 
JIM COX 
JIM KNIGHT 
JIM LANE 
JIM LARSON 
JIM McLEUB 
JIM NINE 
JINX BEERS 
JO 
JOAN APPLESY 
JOANN! BURROWS 
JOANNE JOHNSON 
JOANNE WELTY 
JOANNE WEST 
JO BROWN 
JODY ThOVSOK ANACKES 
JODY FKAN5EN 
JOE GIESE 
JOEL HOPKINS 
JOHN C. ANDREWS 
JOHN BE5LANW1TCH 
JOHN BEAL1 BOHO 
john Cameron 
JOHN EIKaNGER 
JOHN FLETCHER 
JOHN R. GRAT HI 
JOHN MICHAEL CREEK 
JOHN GRUHBRINK 
JOAN HEDTKI 
JOHN HERBERT 
JOHN MOORE 
JOHN MORGAN 
JOHN MLLLOCK 
JOHN OTAR IE 
JOHN PELAN 
JOHN SABOTTA 
JOHN BTRlLCUV 
JOHN TAURENECK 
JOHN La TISSELL 
JOHN N- WtLUANS 
JOHN WiSDBERG 
JOIE MARTON 
jolene s. Cantrell 
JO HcCltJtJD 
JUKI RIO 
JOY LEE Ji ARSHAK? 
JOY RALPH 
JOY WQODSWORTH 
JOYCE QU AN 
JUJJY HALLORAN 
JUDY 5URYAN 
JUDY SWANSON 
JL'DY Tt-rYLe 
JUDY WHEAT 
JULIA S, MUELLER 
JULIE REED 
JULIE SMf.RSH 
JULIE ZETTERBERG 
JUNA HaCCaRT 
JUNE RUSSELL 
JUSTIN H. WRIGHT 
'JU" 
KACBU 
KAL HALONE 
KAREN TULLY 
KARL HANSEN 
KARL JOHANSON 
kael mk«n 
KATE YULE 
KATHARINE J. CARSON

XATHLEKM ANUEK30N LOU UOhATO
KATHRYN KHAUEL L'RENZ OF JSTA WEYR
KATHRYN A. SMITH lyle Watson
KATHY LYNCaaJ LYN HDFKIHS
KATllY MACLEAN LYNDA CURS IE
KATHY PATTERSON LYNETTE H, THIBODEAUX
KEITH ALAN JOHNSON LYNN GIJIAUD
KEITH JOHNSON LYNN M. KINGSLEY
KEITH Fa MARSHALL LYNNETTE MORRIS
KEITH MtAKS HACCIf NUWAXOWSKa
kelly carter MALINTA HcFADDEN
KELLY FREA5 HAN (if VALOR
KEN MACINTYRE KARC STUDER
KEN WARNER MARC I MALINOWVCZ
KEN WfHiU MARCUS EVaMBTAK
KENETH Er NaHIGIAN MARGARET ANDERSON
KEVIN ATKINSON MARIA MASTERSON
KEVIN STANDLEE MARIE BAUER
It. J. KJHCHaMmER marie hollingshiad
KITTY mar Li; WORLEY
KRISTINE SNYDER MARILYN MORRIS
KYLLAN TOWER MARJORIE STRATTON
LARI DAVIDSON KARJ081E HINDUS
LARRY JEZEK MARK ALACKEE
LARRY NICHOLAS MARK FADDEJ?
LARRY VERRE MARK FRIESLN
LATHER MARK HATTHIE5
LAURA HENDRICK MARK HGNLUI
LAURA JENKINS HARK NERBY
LAURA1WE HlKAAU* HARK C, PH I NULL
laurel b. LEONARD MAJtK EAGER
LARUEN LAVAAS MARK T. SCHAPEN
laAURlE WORE MARK ZLESING
LEAH WIXDWARD MARLENE HELMS
lena L. Sorensen MAUN I STUART
1 Ji HOY &ERVFK MARTHA HALF.
LESLIE JORDAN HARTJ1A SANNEMAN
LESLIE WILLIAMS MARTIN G, CAHEMH
L1ANE SPERXlCH MARTIN 5UTL0V1CH
LIN GDS5 MARTY KHOfF
LINDA LEE HILL hart Conner
LINDA JORDAN-EICHNER MARY JEAN FJELLISTAD
LINDA Ha KEEN MARY hafner-laney
LINDA M- Br PAYNE mary hart
LINDA ROBERTS MARY OBERQUELL
LINDA H. SIMPSON MARY ELLEN WARNER
LINDA PANCAJi MARY WHITLOCK
LIMES GUTHRIE HATT Parsons
LISA HAMaKaWA MAUREEN GABJiETT
LISA SaTTERUKD MELISSA HILTON CARPENTER
LITTLE BEAR MELVA GENNETT
LIZ WOLLMAN MEKKLAN OF ISTA WE YR
LOES WUOtWRU MICHAEL RLENH
LORA ffcCUSTt* MICHAEL BRENNAN
LORI WHITE MICHAEL BROCHA
LU EWE ERICKSON MICHAEL CITRAK
l.DRNA PF.LTTAR1 MICHAEL DANIELE
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MIJLAi.i. H. DaiKETT 
HK3IAEL EICHNEH 
NILilAEL J. FAMEH 
ULI 'l*h.L I IXBINEH 
ricouEt c« Gilbert 
MICHAEL QUEUES 
MICHAEL HakTINLK 
MICHAEL MtLSON 
HJCIlaEL 5CANIXIN 
MICHAEL SLUJTWft 
HiCKELLE BKULOTTE 
HitflAELU FffuUJD 
MICHELLE fcOBEflTS 
MICKY JEHKIBS 
HIBHIGHT SCEEECiLER 
mi its BerrLtT 
MIKE BOWMAN 
HIKE DUQUETTE 
MtKE FISHER 
mih itmi 
MIKE MBHJUbK 
HIKE liUTHREE 
NIKE SEALY 
hijj: raare 
hll,U FEHCILLU5 
M1IHA WILLIAMS 
HtrHASMID KA5HMIS1 
BJfllTUU. 
KfUMM HUPKJN^ 
MY|iAN UST 
KIRKA DEHIATO 

. illH.IJ.lUuH 
Hi HuftK 
NAN SAKUKFE* 
HaNCT CEESE 
RANCH HUMN 
ItAKY OVEKSON 
judcy-loli POLK 
MMCH H-HlTH 
NANCY WALTON 
taHAN UliSKIN 
HAVHAD SALtb&UftV 
BtlL BL155 
KILL IE GOLOaDE 
HICHULAS NARCELJA 
1IECCIU PSIMSCN 
NILS E. DICQ5OL 
NEfifl. 5HACKUS 
NLIIOLa eckesdech 
Nou ERULDTTb 
OLIVIA A. JaSEK 
UfcLHN HAJJDEIA 
FAM ETHLNGTtrti 
eat miKiu 
PAT tLRKClHS 
fAT DARFONEN 
r*i mTiasc# 
EAT Lu BLANC 
FAT OROS 
P*t FirnuoN 
FAT fC'HTER 

FAIT
UBYGCN WWTOWY INST. 
FAlBlCIA J- CL1FTO-V 
FATEIEIa E.EDTKE 
PATEICK PEARL 
PATRICIA BjJJOU 
FaTSIEIa TSES SELL 
PATTI A. WATSOB 
PAUL ETHIKCTCN 
Call CERBEE 
Paul MALES 
Paul rakkin

PAUL REE 5 
PAt'L SCHAFER 
PAUL STllHE 
PAUL 6THATTUH 
PAJIE. MOCKIN 
PAULA 3JLCH. □'□’ 
PAW LINK PALHLR 
PEFFER 
PE ft HLIJItNLH 
PETER CITRAK 
Pill LIP PETERSON 
PHYLLIS HIDE 
PJI'FIN UARPQ 
FOLLY FEEAS 
RaE CRamBERLaIN 
PAlAHiOU 
RALPH L1JHUBEHC 
RANPALt, RM1HS0M 
randy Bradley 
kAJiElY (HAl) JLERLEE 
U3 »Y*fi J*< 
JI, BRUCE HfBAJfEli 
REBECCA REEVES 
REINE LiCIt E NV AR 
KEKA BOUCHEY 
RICHARD HKlCIftT 
RICE HART 
RITA J. JtelNilUttTT 
ROBBIE FEFl-S 
ROEiK L, CCKMC 
Rliu!?. RXDE 
ROBERT CHAHJILL 
SHAM* MACEF 
ROBED! FR1ELE 
EOflUtT HOP Al NS. 
ROBERT A. JQHN5 
kUHZRT U. 3TEPHEH3UJ! 
ROBERT iOtttC 
ItUHS.HTA TfHffiR 
EOOAYNE ESHAH 
EtOLD 0. OLSON 
EtuCtP. BHSnt 
KU!. HATTH1EJ 
RUSS HNTHIS 
EUHV p. MOTT 
BilTH ZIEtitW 
BUSSELL JOHNSON 
BU35ELL D, YIJUhC 
$AN SsUTLER 
SMI EMEiY 
SAJL'.-ELLEN «EEH 
Sara solaper 
SCOTT F. liELL 
SCOTT 5CIEIM0RE 
SCTTT STINE 
SCOTT SwaNSOS 
5 EAN BMwU 
SEAN HOORE 
SEAN NUkFHV 
SHaDOLKAMK 
srai kane 
shannon enduun 
shannon Layden 
shannon j. tavlub 
SHARDN SHOWN 
Sharon aw Campbell 
EHAMH H, LIND 
SHAL'N MACLE 
SHKL1 SHELMERDJSt 
SHEILA BELDEN 
SHELLY A1NSUUFTH 
SHERRI CALDER 
SURRIE BISHOP

SHPkhJLl iiknrrick 
BHIPTttt 
SHIRIN K. 5AUWEB 
StllBLEY UiLCQX 
3IAHEY CAN Ji SB. 
SLONE UNWJI 
SHY E. GORHAN 
Sh'AKE 
SHVCI4S IHt ELF 
SFARimHAWK 
SPLOEEt ROBINSON 
STAS TACIOS 
STEPHANIE JC'llANSn.S 
STEPHEN U. E. PAYSE 
STEPHEN RAHAGL 
SIFEItES C, SMITH 
STEIE BHAIUiER 
STEVE FORTY 
5TEVE THEY 
STEVEN L. CANTBELL 
STEVEN S. COLES 
STEVEN COOK 
STEVEN A. GALUCC1 
SUSAN BAftTRDFr 
5L'SAN ALLEN 
5LSAN I:.-, ft VEN 
5L'5ftN tftUKNEV 
5UWI HATTHEWS 
SL'$AN V. RICH 
SUSAN TAUbEHSOC 
5C5:E I'RLNTFiB 
T. BJi IAN UAGiilH 
TABB IROmPLER 
Ta US J kA *NH£ JLELL5TAE 
TAN 14 APUHa 
TES BCTUs 
TEO COOK 
TERRY HALE 
TEKftRY J. EJIDMANN 
TERHT KRE15SL 
TERRY JU KAMEN 
TERRY 8H1TH 
TERRY UTATT 
THO01 
TTKHAS E- BAVIS 
TILDA PAPUR 
Tim CHAPEL 
TIM SNLRlft 
TIMOTHY LATUEN 
TINY 
TOM BARNES

TOH KEEN 
TON EENNEBY 
TON ERICKSON 
rnH MILLttlEN 

TON A, OSMALU 
IT 'H UH' [MURI 
TONI ELTON 
TON J PALMED 
TONY CHICHETTl 
TONY FEERUCCI 
IDMY FEPIN 
TRa2L'15CHKE CRAVES 
Trk.ch pucpins 
T EHUXA 
TYREE
VaL hswempn 
VERil JESKlNt 
YICKEY HcCORTNEY 
VlttMlA Riujjnuufi 
VICTORIA MIEITLOCK 
UINCE I1ES1HC 
VaLTek a. COSLST 
WILLIAM HUETT 
WILLIAM M. TTHMFSCRi 
WILLIAM Fl, WARREN 
WJLLOh' IADJjOW 
WIHFE.R 
"WOLF" 
t»Lf lahti duiy 
KEK05 DONAHUE 
Ifl'OMHE RICrlAftBSbN 
ZAF FASCU 
ZAREAL [lAJUCfQQN
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NORWESCON 
at the Red Lion
by Judy Surysn

IXj you know what the first thing noct of tha con 
conn said it the post con meeting for Noruescon 8? 
"Cod, My feet Still hurt!* I can bet that Uas wlmt 
most people said after their first four day 
turathon at the Sea Tac Fled Lion Inn.

Nell the hotel has not gotten any mailer. In 
fact, by the tine Haru«*eon * arrives there in
torch it will have Increased Its possible function
tcioms from 27 to a total of 32, The Red Lion has
over 800 sleeping rooms and is currently the
largest hotel in the Bed Linn chain and the largest 
hotel In the Pacific Northwett avprall- It not 
only has a 14 story tow*r, It Is spread out over a 
three city block ar**- All ol the function reoma 
*ra on tn« fleet and secund floors of the tower or 
on the Bain floors ol the Wings.

In addition to Its suites at tha regular hotel 
races, the Red Lion has four to nd leap rooms at the 
lace $34.00 per night convention rale and eleven 
fantly suites (rousa With an extra badroon} at a 
slightly higher charge. Fill out and Ball your 
hotel reservation card included with this Progress 
Report . Or you Bay cell fa your reservation at 
(zO-frllati-BhCCi, H«*d on for Info on party and quit 
wings lot konreiLoc guvata.

This year w« have *11 function space for all 
four days (a problen Last year} and u* h*v* a 
better feel of the hotel *ne Us roos lay but. We 
hope that chose of you who are returning for a 
second year co NoTU**eon at the Red Lion will feet 
nor* comfortable sa well, However, just th keep 
you on your toe a Ebe connlttee decided to move the 
Norveseor. events tn new locations. Actually We 
didn't make these moves just to confute y-bu. Me 
made them fur the usual Tsaaons.: aoee eventu will 
work better somewhere else, or we have a room we 
didn't have last year, or we need more space for 
this, leas lor that or... well yoa get rhe idea-

Our fcrvticon 9 room block will still be in the 
hota)<i sleeping wings. The wings allow more 
privacy for us and the eunjancs in other part* of 
the hotel. The beauty Cl this sei up is that there 
in no place In the hotel you have io use an 
etavucir to |et to-

The hotel staff has been vary helplul With ail 
of our plan*. They arc ready to techie the 
problems nt handling our needs- I would like all 
□1 us to b* cooperative With the hotel as Vi 
can. rh* following is a list of Suggestion* and 
some du and don't* to make lite easier for everyone 
during your stay at N*rve*con 9,

PANIC ING

The Rec Lion 1*6 1DOO parking stall*. Park only 
in dusignatad parking places. [ still refuse to 
tun around the here] warning people to move their 
cars. Anyone found double parking or blocking fire 
lar.es will be subject li> towing without notice.

NtSTAUBAim - dress code

There are three re B I out arils within the hotel. 
The coffee chop I* upeh from 5:00 a.m, to 12:30 

a.m. Check else tines fur the ether cun 
restaurant*: Pippins and Maul's. Warning: There IE 
* dttoa code for Maxi's HeaTau.ru nt - Coat Joe a are 
not allawoc.

GUI LOREN AT NUC

Thera is no Charge for Children 12 and under 
at tending NUT 9. However all children 12 and under 
oust be acconpanl ed by a parent or guardian at all 
tines regardless of whether they have a fully paid 
□ealership ar not (under 1? NWC 9 staff helpers are 
exempt from this rule only while on duly}. Adults 
not able to keep a check on the children they are 
resporifllble for will be asked tn leave the 
convention. This rule is not only for the peace of 
other NWC members, but mors iaportanily It la for 
the safety of (to Children- Not every person la 
safe (note Even fans}, and In a hotel the size of 
cba kad Lion there will be a lot of people who are 
not inn gtier*. II you See a child not attached to 
4 grown—up please report this tn the NHC Convention 
Services office, Rooei 2E06 in wing 2- Thank you.

EESPONSIBLE UUO1JK

Tou have no doubt heard ail th* talk In the news 
media about drinking and driving. In fact, It has 
had a positive effect alnet the number of DU1 
doache on th* highways have been reduced. We hope 
chat tills public awareness has reached the neubers 
of SF fan canvor,tlong. if you plan to drink 
plcssc-, pteeee do nut drive, At the bar in 
Hospicsiliy and in the €cn Services Office there 
will be rags Chat nay 'I'm DriTlsg'" at no charge- 
11 you suit leave the hotel please wear on*. This 
way we can all help you stay away frOB Eh* bubbly 
(whatever fora It takes}.

There la another topic under the heading of 
responsible drinking which Is a sometimes touchy 
subject.. .perBone under 2] indulging in alcohol and 
ocher drugs- We the NWC Con Coaaltlee are 
realistic enough to know that if a young adult Is 
deternined to drink, we Will not always be able to 
Etop them. Reaponciblc mblbihg (not getting 
falling down drunk: becoolmg a menace to yourself 
and everyone else in The hotel and on the highways) 
will not be noticed as much and the heavy hand of 
Che hotel detective and/or our Site Services head 
Don Glover will not be felt. The 1U required rule 
ar NwC liOc-pltdil ty room will be Strictly enforced. 
Wt have u Washington Jhh Banquet License and this 
is to protect us I rum legal hassle*, wc want *11 
of Out beaker? ta have J good time at N"UC and we 
WAtK you all to rpturn hbte safely. As mealiers of 
the tamo fan family we must a| 1 share the tank lit 
keeping each other happy and unharmed- Flease read 
<M-

POOH AND IULL PAAT1E5

*oon and Hall parties are * vary Important part 
Of Flta Conventions. A feu things tu know to help 
make them enjoyable Und safe for averysnvi fba-nm und 
toll parties are raseriftqd to Wing a b and 7, 
horwescon 9 totpltallty Will be in wing 7. No 
alcohol is allawed bevand these. If you are 
planning Lu have a room party, request a party 
Wing when you make yowl hotel room reservations. 
If you do not want to be anywhere near rhe parties 
request a "quiet wing'. A wanting 10 rotTT party 
hosts: wa Bpggest you keep a Watch 9" who 1* 
grabbing d drink off tbe labln or S Poet iron tile
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Author Services Inc.
and

Bridge Publications Inc.
On behalf of

L. Ron Hubbard
invite you to attend tbe

Annual Awards Celebration
of the

1985 Writers of the Future Contest

Friday evening 
March 21. 1986 

at the 
Universe Ballroom 

Red Lion Inn

Norwescon IX

Black tie optional 
Refreshments wifi be jemrd

Further details will be announced



Jilt., The Lui In 17a th 1 r-init Sr.ips BJ r Lh-a.t Lf ymi 
utrc rhe supplier 'll alcHiul La minors or to 
IMIMMDt whip In already dmnk .ni4l t |wy Lri Hit'll go 
□ r.d hart I liflip^f ] vt i vt OEliera. you Loo are 
napdihiLbLe lor Lbelr acclons, ypu s*r ulfn be 
fined foe cati.tr ilnui 1 nh; ti: rhe de 1 111 quldry ol u 
rr, i no t ■

5 LET Ft NG [N TILE LlAJ.I.Ji

The du S-t Lnpui' an I iort! an phi* nub Jeer In 
DG-H-1?. It in *onotitBcn wry [Ltbturhlnf ta find 
bad 14B In rtkf hallo or 0 lai rue Ila. Trau bias hoax er t 
•r« MbrHqfe 1'- hours * Jay. Th+'y ujlk ill th* 
lia.Ha of Lhe hccei keeping a C twill on thlh£fl. It 
inntuiiE Eatind in cat :.: I LtMM FlLUltiUtU they 
Vl 11 be Sik.trJ La move an.

Flan Rkiajd! If you a^mtot J [’ford a taOa at your 
(ivi'i, ult S C t ingerte rat» La ntny urith frlcndr. and 
share imeniei. If you find rhuT ypu uj have 
drunk rao nu4h aiiJ da nor “unt to abuce driving, 
(tat ra ctHiydht lun .nerricct and uc will try and 
help you. There will he * bulletin board in. the 
Ba III con lobby ht-df the tn.[afeu11 on Table for you 
10 place notices asklaj far ar offering crash ipacc 
and ta share eHpeonasx Th* tannittlbn kill al*0 
bar* liu.it*4 amah ■pse-e oi'allable upon request far 
u a lol eel charge.

Lint but not ]M«t, be tll.Ce tfr Me * Matter, 
EytfcyWM of UH Will be In a hectic and energy 
charged envlronaenr. We Btr ill fwakiyrs of The 
tout Narvpscon fpmSly. lalftf polite and cOuSTebui 
La on* nno-lbel- tml liking note of your other faully 
Wilber H Made and feelings will Bake everyone 
cusf□ rtahie in our new home the Rid Lion,

The Norvanccn Convent 1»t ituaixlMBU 1g piirifling 
ta sake e special »t(ort li iti i i- ■.!■>< you 
tlMUe s good convenel-oo and we will even tall* ar 
yau * Line or tun . H? ■ hop»j?DU 'brill da [lie Mr 
S«« yon all ai NorvesL-on Ar

Getting There
The Bed Lion pravideu a free ehut Lie van troa 

Seat I le-facdaiu In Lerna Lienal Alrpurt La the ku Lei, 
Althuj,’h the hotel is close to the Airport, there 
arc r.a s icic'.'o iitc ana a very hucy highway baxuoan 
then, pc it you fly in, call rta hotel froci the 
Airport and have EhM pick fOu up- Pickup erm Is 
cue nd* on pho ground floor af the Airport, which 
Is wtiu re c'hr baggage pickup ca rouM-Iit are also 
lac, Lud .

I: you are driv,ing on 1-J fFH dll pointe nulClh 
ar.ti loitk, you i'lbultf take the exit narked LEJdch St. 
tris liLad xesL J. on IbUth ta chi: cpfnpr of Utfth and 
Fa C i 11 c kftrji Sauch (llwy lr?j . Thu Hen LJsiii will lie op 
your right, ¥pn c»rTt Vif« Lit

Jo.irn<vliig. 6bur.li (dud (nuest^urd) an I-40L, yian 
will ubS-eduE it to net jnuTohaxe euddenly into Muy 516 

■ aL the SouLliccnLcr Shopping Kall. Don't panidfl -lust 
jirnce-n.1 [of abotsi arother Bile, lake tl^c Huy 
SCi ui hl'..-ilfilS lzIL, uihd I.lu.J ,,ju(h t <1 I bd r [Jr j Tha <vj 
Hr.n will ho ifh JfOiir loft*

Thflde r riving in downta^n. BeaLLlc ty rri|r|, bbuL 
or bus can Lake a taxi ar bur [<i pho hdfel- fTaxla 
will b*. v*ry very SKf«Mlve-)

BuSlhf [a the led Lion li nlDplo. Caning frM 
SeaLtlu. cake s LL Tn So«-t&c. tHI NOT frfl a 17*

UfFBlj^S, you say neitrer [.,■ *............. UaUHtoWH, the
1TA runs well douo Ita-wnrr St. and nouLh on Secund 
Aya. Tr.i stupe it ■ very itchL-r bua ucop tfownttjwa 
;rn.y ar< u^rkii:'|. Ike 0reyhoantf siatian a: ''Lh and 
Slewart tz, uh the bui I Ino, Ohd (I t Kirtf StFOOt 
AHTKAli Btatinq la ana hln<i jv;iy iron Lhe Zhd nd 
Ju.kson -vrap. f'fnlt The Il'itJcs. go om-I up Lhe hill 
co itild Ave,

sus :jto frjer. Si nr cl. I u 75 cents duriiijj tia-n-aeuk 
lUrurs and uaakendi, ,tn,l >U ceicts during peak huurc. 
Scib4.iy rnronkli Friday, h-h ah and 3-6 pm. tf you |wt 
mi belure f>ch .iij Stev.irx. you pay riiyu du'1 Ret u 
paid iramifcr coupon. OthuruEeK yo-u pay xl'uri you y..'L 
off at chr. Uiid Lion. (l«iwr»tuWn Seattle Is □ 
' Fr ee-kirie" .area - >

taming I rari Eaataide, kpntLin, or burlMI aceui Edhe 
a K240 hoy. It c'oanetLa With nany ocher bus line* 
a la iiij cbt way. Tn.. S4U will ofliy LA fee you Lo l7h and 
J'-Si: I: I c Hwy S., £O you will elthar havo to rransirr 
ociLa ■■ i ar walk Llic LU frlMjii iu Cite Bed l.liii- Kart 
is 50 rents Mania J Ly iind W cent! ‘londay thruciih 
Friday i:-9AM 3-t ffl.

The f|74 stops rluht in 1'runr qf Lhp fled Lion. 
.Hurrnrf lnfonulffun riuisbor !■ 441*4800 If you need 
entire help-
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